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Which the Treasurer bad heretofore ft-- 1 worthless bonds' luto the twasurf bt ARMSTHdNti,

show that tbe "Mnger" has Isrgely iocreaaed
Its aalee while the other toinpanlee nave
fallea off. .The Singer aaaehowa a large bv
crease la sales every year?e tfa eUUment
b!ow tor the lssi four years will prove. I

la lSir-t- h Slaeer aaU S2.t more nk.

of this Ad verttoencnt. or tt wUl not be eon-- 1
aideiwd. .w :..1.ju) ... ., j u'
- PrOTJOeala Will aot ha. fmm narflu Ifoaed t 'io.tnr asrtn

B O O K B I N I) E RWho are not tbemsel vea In the
of Wroutrht and

n me Bsia any oi January ana teierrsd I Uonvenlloa of 18CV ed slipped 8 ats
to a committee without pnatinaY The I bonds Chines than their highest eomnetltor. j

Blniter aold am . and who have not the necessary facilities for
getting ont the work. -

Proposal will be enclosed In a scaled en-
velope, endorsed "Bid for Wmnrht and P.M.

they sold aad raised tear one mllilon l

dollars with, which they bought Iron.fipe

' ; committees report hi a condemnation of
,
' the bill Ths bill that a commUtee would

v say they eoqtd east no aeceasity for paw--

BLAKK BOOK MAKURAGTCliXK,

, ,'k a l I a u, n c.

ehiDsa tbaa Uk bl)tUaeooip-tltor.- . , ,TT
la 1618 tbeainger aotd 11S.VM more ma.

cblnea than their h'gbcat competitor.
in 1614 the Singer sold lss& S mere aaa

chlaes thsa their highest competitor; 4

Making the sum total ot S76.UI7 Maeblnee
In four years and 800,504 mora than their

coaches aodtogines for their road aid
Iron Work for the United SUtcs Court-bou- se

and IVntofflce, Raleigh,. M , C, and
to

f
;

f . . .

' TH ghastly record of deaths thai mart
Irom nnlnofiArv AflMtlAiularriffiit4Bi n.Mlag, after considering Invested $322,000 ol It la United States
is no uissaae that la so inaldnous la IU at IAJfa AND OiU;AN TUMMi" to February IS mast boada, with a part of the bonds ths Jn23-eo- dCt SuperinfamdeutJ

it from January $S
t be pernicious. ' T te

perer ealkd ,ap a
boosa. "t rt: I :

AJIDBEPAllUXG.yeas aad says were President f the road, Dr, Hawkias, XT O II C X By E. A. Wiiitakek, RalcL'h, X. '; the bill la either

uck as ccneamption. By the neglect of"slight colda" they soon become deep scaled
aad defy remedlea which, If applied at theataet, would have averted all .dangen Dr.
Tatt'a Xxpectorant has proves itself the

iw

swHoiswiiiiwUevrt S V -

These facta prove the great superiority of
tbe Singer over any other machine. , Mow tbe
question is, now long will other compink a
be able to keep offices open la the different

bribed LltUeficId aad be bribed the
Legiaiataif, ' j- - f ts" 'K vf j

Ia this manner we spoke for rear two
hours, sad the people) leat aa astonished

20 years exporienco. Jnntniniiiiis
thoroughly renovated. Rcfcnviu i"

Wake, Johnson, Moore, Hamuli ami

Orangev--.: , - ,,,
L'itv Uofcrcnce t Rev. A. V. MaiiHiim.

All person Indebted to the undersigned
notified to cone forward and set-

tle, aa I am bound tohave money to eoadnct
my busineta succesafnUy,

TOHT BURNw.

uuee ana towns wtere uev are selling so few
machines. . .. ,. Zr y. I

Persona who think Of buying or exebang
big Old ones (of whaUir kind) ar lr.itJTjyes a piease I atteottoa. . . , l

Hioaivainaoie j.nng salaam ever discovered.
A dlstingnlahed clergyman of Hew Tork,
pronoBnceeitthe 'greatest blessing ot ths
nincteenta ecntory,' and aaya o fimlir
should be withontft" It is pleasaat tot sitaste, and aaingle dose will oftaa removet

obstinate eonirh. odim m u.u.
to consult their Intereat by getting a reliable Kev. W.J. vy.Crowder, RichM Ifcsttla- -

V
'

Mr. Morlog says the Bute will aot be
loser to the amount bt ' one cent. The
flist exchange . was a ' fraud appa ths

, . State substituting worthlem bonds for
- State bonds which' were sold for near

i: IWC0.OO0 aad invested ia united States
boada aad. ears aad iroa for the road.
Now that tbe Btate boads can be bought

ABRI80N BASHFOUPS--H !., I JrM Esq., CoL J. 1. II. llmsn, Nnt.L.tlwacmua irom we cua ana rauable Singer
ManufacUring Co., ' - A , . t v V
.i, f M OlUce flo, 2 FeyetU villo 6U, j

, Baleigh. M. Ci
usrown, sq. . . ,Street, Mew Fork.- - "j 7f

mh tsdtf v,v-t'af-
-;; v; ;u,i '

E0AIIDINO HOUSJ. f.
drier Rcbern luiae aid Penoi tt;

Two Bquaaas JCist or nt Carnou' -

BAR ROOM A RESTAURANT,
stacumes any part of the ButTOeXBTOM COTJBTT, I la Strr.an through AgVu, tastttmS

'S''- -'. f I given, v' :.,-MRS. H. W. MUXER, ; I- -" for tea or twelve cents aad ths company's

my aw .,.

J-A-
3. A. LEACIf A CO.,

'; WkoluaU and Retail Shot Man far--"

' ' tttrert,1- -

TnmrjcsviLLE, x. v.

' So. 10, HaataTtSTUST,'-- ' "'
Ton WlD always Snd on hand lb delicacies

of the season, Oj iters, birds and everything
pertainwar to a Srst claae restouraat Tse
bar le well stocked with Foreign aad Dome,
tie Liqnpra,- - berry Foster aid Tom Coopers

Tonnr If. Thnrn'nn. Aitmtnl.tr.tn. U ALL K1XDS Of MACHWE3 MXrJUMCIKEeenests the patronage of the members of
to Lswlilatara aad Uaimhii4..B.nii u." boads are good, this Blae Beard corpora Headerson Graham, dee'd. wmW Rrt.l.t

O rah am ad Thomas Urati am of MardsmaaThe I ?B "Prtace in keeping a boarding house,
since iseiL Is a ewmereaa gaaraa iht tw I (Aounty Tean'aad others.

aura seep on aand Mm. Demoreeu
Patterns of Garment, eompritiig all the
lUndard and Useful stylet, also, her "Whatto Wear aad how to make it" price IS eenU.
and lirnetratrd PbrUo41oa.nl faahin n.iT

i State la losing lost the dUerence between uii niui aiway op nana. 40n v.
Seceere Beer arwayaoa draught' ' ' iBuiuioas waautir' irTmwnoaaa wui o aral elase la every parUcatar.

tier prieee eoafovm to those of other board
mg koaswla Ue eity. - , . - tc . iikOliLiUtir

10 eente, all seat paetpald en receipt f prlee. TT"Catalogues by mall and in oOtea free. l I JVl.
t saaaa bb&i. aarata asstrs. J

THI STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,' !
U Utt Sheriff tMntton tlMoty Gnttig:

i We have a largo stock of our mens,

women's, boys', misses' and cliiMrvn

abAesv which we sell at wholesale r --

toil, next door; to XTtlzcii-AHi- w!

Dank, Martin isL, Rolcigli,
' Wtwn roil want roo.l shoc, nil hand

It cent Btate boads sad mortgage bonds
. of the JZaleigb sad Augusta Railroad,

and Mr. Moring eaa make so more aor
teas of it, Dr, Hawkins knows tbat bs
is making by tbe exchange, aad what- -

iAditmaa- - The manafactur of Banaape of all kladaBiaLD.J. f,,0" are nenw.y tjomamaded to summon
William Graham. Frederick Wayne and bis
Wife Martha B. Warae. William w.... ..a SUSHV mad a apecLlity for the Southern Market.

Send for t Ircnlar and nrie Hit. All baManager, Raleigh, N.
1L F LE M il l IN O

ATTORNEY AT Law ! i i
- ever ae msaee ths Bute loses.

aoaressraio St. b. hcchjlcr. .--4-
v & t oet 1Mb "" Mo. SS, sad Market.4

w-i- i v. wayne, Bright Uraham,
ThomaaQraham, Mary Uraharm and Esther
uraham the defendant) above named, If they
be found within voar eoanty to appear at

B A L B t a H vit. AttftUtaT OfFgSI . , .
T

liorace Watera A Sana. 481 Broadwaw. H.

made and of tlie Tcry best sU, " ""
us and buy the
mimivAubUNA am
- VTe fill orders from our storn in

eighj or JJrom our manulactory iu J ll,,m

asville. - McrelianU Tialtiug tir nty t

buy shoes are reqnestod to examine our

' ; - - AK3WERU) AT LAST, . ,

; Treasurer Dare has at last answered
Mr. Alford the iVteldeat of the Demo.
cratie meeting by defending the bill.

wotting people or boU lei, anduia nun am uera m ue auperenor VOW joutg
wcrx ferae.OOfee SOUtb Of the Court Ho auar tLa ia. Bin, money atloriaa conniy oi jonntton, wlthla forty-v- e

dare, afbr the service of this snanaaani
T, will dispose of le Planus snd Tgaii of
nt elate maaera. meludina Waier. at ea

.ucv wmm locaiuer. aunne ueir inn m.eatmai uoee. t
.. -JaaeT-t- f ?i J.,'.f mentS. OrsUthatime.thiaataniLl elson Ultra, exciuaivaol the day of sack aer- - n fixer employment tbat will p tnmeiy. tow prices lor cash, during this

month, orpart cash, and balance in emailt, viaBeaiit aa coming irons one OI t SO sy ha:

monthly payment. The sasa ts lea. Waomciy tor every aonr's work. Full pertieu
Isrs, terms, tie., tent free. Send us our eddress at once. Don't dclsy. Mow is tie tlna

.VtW F B .;B;fc.
A Piajatftn-tm- ml a a. . ' tera' Maw Seal Planoa, are th best ad

"i Kews editors a week sgo that Dave would
H aaswer ddtndlng ths b'JL The whole

thir; Is a chronic swindle started by

vice, aad aaswer tbe eompliiat, a copy of
which le served with this summons, snd let
them take notice, that If they fall to answer
the said complaint within that time tbet lalnUfl will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In the complaint,

liereot fail not, and ot this summons make
do return. f ..

B. STAMPS,Don't lcok for work t r bnnhaeu aLi. EvI anututai AT liAW. t

ACltSON, MOUTH CAK'UJNA.
me tonen aiaaue, aad on siarrng toae,
powerlul, pure and esea. Water' Coocerto
Urgaoa cannot be excel ltd tn tone or beauty;
they defy ccmptUtivn. The Concerto atop

wnUl you have learned what w oSer. ,T
bTinaoa A Co., Portland, Main. , ATTORNEY AT LAW,Practlra In all ih. CfMrii .. ..'Hawkins and Company with the esrpet--

Pallfax, Prtl and Hertford eonaUe la tlie I m a an unttauoa ei in numau vole.
Agent wanted. A liberal discoaat to teach- -

v'-- . Raluob, a; C.
Practices la the f Ut and federal roarts.

Collection made ia aay fart of orU V

I ;C .:tt!onof""ISSS,BndTaomsB
' t ' it rr:!l trals bonds Is

j?mreiuecjnrt of Konh Carolina, and ia tL I wlTe", B1,''r " and seal of
I e .eral CoartaV Cuut, tUis b Jt day ot liay, 1T3. - - TJItDDLlI 6TRIN03, GUITAR Strings

A-- asi Trim mius best at" - y era, snlrtktvrs, chnrche, scaool, lodgee. etc.
S(Mclal indacrmanU to the trad. Hurt raiseiJlt. ;l.rLL-.- X 7,":'' jj i se ; u a. v., obsaion Coaaty. asarck.-- me4jgci


